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Tnx Cier of all th Russia hai the m
le. .'..

illvor dollan arc in circula-
tion.

Thb weather wlseocrea foretell an
stormy November,

Kttr your touguo off your Up and your
Hp wou't chup, aay a doc tor. -

Ameiih am booka are beginning to ooia-man- d

a.lurgo aula In Kngluud.
Tux Cer can baud a ailrr--r dollar double

with lila thumb and foreiinger.
Malixtoa, of Bunion, waa oar-vie- d

off on a Oeruinn man of war.
. Tut ii art) about !,BK),(W0 umbrellas and

paraaula old In thla country every yoar.
An Eat Hagluaw man ha a dog that

ran turn aomorwtulta aa wall aa an acrobat.
It la discovered thnt a arbool toacber

scar Mon Ileal cau neither road nor writ.
Tim Davy aafty lamp for English coal- -

mince baa bona officially condemned at
last.

Bureau fur legal advice frea
to the poor ia the latest thing In Now
York.

BttAisK Europe la crani1 aa to popu-

lation U no ronton why aha should give us
the cholera.

An Iowa phyaU'len roport to the board
of health th lioalh of a child from ''colery
end phantom."

t'tiMMotitma Joxrn B. II n.L la the oldrat
uflleor In the Amaru-a- nary, lie waa ap--'

pointed In JSI8 '.

Tn entire revenue of the postmaster at
Kan., last year amounted to

only tlflyllvo emits..."-
NkNATon 'i:ci.L"M, ol Illinois, favor

control of the telegraph ayatom
of the llnlled H'uUta.

Ir yon don't know which hla your bread
I butloicd on, drop it; you'll Bud out in
skimming off the traa'ii.

Au the lo orootlve of the world are
anid to number JiO,, a total
of d,0(0,u hone kwit.

Twin ninety yeur of age are the pride
ot Wet Mh. Tliey are the
daughter of Naae Cnlburn.

A rain of Hiberlan kitten belonging to
R. T. WiUon, of East 1'a.,
haTO each a gray anil a blue eye.

AN of "wanted, a man for
office work," iu a Sew York paper brought
4"i answers lu twenty-fou- r hour.

Thb llulumoie hu hand l not respond,
bin for the wife' debt.. Thus it appear
that tho hushai.d and wlfa aro too.

t.l addition to beiug a laud of the free,
Amerh'a now baa the bleiad privilege of
fumigating the oppressed of the earth. ..

An edio of purectpper, and weighing
four and one half pound, a recently
found in mouud near Nuillaville, Wl.

Tua Prince- of Wale l a aplondld ir-foiai-

ou the banjo. No wnndor the
alng with auch fervor, "ljod nave the

Queen."
HotaS4 paid during tho pretent year

In bouutie .for the ktlllui; of squirrels,
wolvna, prairie dog, bear and reyotea,

W.0V5 10.

Bt AK B. Atmoxt I making a thorough
cauva of Kanaa in the lnterel of wo-

man suffrage, speaking at all the prinel.
pal town.

Americas: mill machinery Is generally rv
' garded aa superior to that of P.ugUnd, ou

the ground of it greater lightness and
durability.

jf Tus frleud of President Pita, of Mexico,
propoM) to present him with a massive li-

brary table of aolid silTer ou bis
birthday.

MAHwcii., the Hi, Louis murderer, la do-

ing a thriving buliies. It Is ivporied
that he said f!'0 worth of his
In three day.

Tnr. llo.lon girls have taken to Addling.
If bows cnti h benur thoe artful young
women may get a good many young men
on their string.

MiMKEiroi.in printer secured an ad
vance in cominllion which took effect
KoTembrr I. The employes think it a ty.

error.
Tins country ships to F.urone every yoar

100,(X) barrel of ovsti'ra. 1 ho dally con
sumption in New York nlons Is thought to
bj 111,000,00") of tho bivnlve.

In ten years' time the percentage ol
water power employed In Ihl'i country fell
from to 35 por cent , thus showing the
udvuure In the use of Mwnn.

(,H CRN V. tuhia and the I'riiswt of Wales
aro tho ouly cues lu the future to bo civen

)ieclal steamer lietweon ti

t'ontli.ent nt the ciwt of the HUile.

I'lior. Ei.istu (!uT baa Invented what h
pull ' Tho Tolaulogi ft! h," which will
transmit " to any
dlstmice over ordinary tvtograpb wire.

Lilian Hudson I tho nnmo of the com
' lug ptunlsU Hhe is an Auntricau girl of

tinunual beauty, nnd enn discount many
of tho foreign tiilont that visit this couu
try.

Lira In Tuba has It drawbacks. Thirty.
three carthemako t.lucl( lu ouo mnnth,
with an occasional tldul wnvi) driving poo-ril- a

from the coasts are not attractive
features.

Till army of the Cnlted States contains
9.102 ofllcois and SS lMrt men. It cota from
I35.0UO.IKK) to 40,000,000 ailiuinlly, Includ
Ing all the expouaos of forts, arm, cipiip'
mente, etc.

Dn. Hi! son. of Pari, claim to cure
hvdronhobln by hot baths often repeated.
Ho muko the patient romaln continually
In a hoi room, and the baths are made aa
hot a 143 decroea.

Anotiikk suit has been Instituted to
break Mrs. A. T. Stewart will. - By the
time nor rolntlve hud tho lnwyor got
through with the estate, llioro will bo very

liltlo left to Hght for.
A CnlrAoo dun eolloots bills by pretend

tnc to bodoaf.and wbou hlsdehtor explain).

vht he doe not pnv. the dun mnkns biro
yoll his " o that It can bo

heard by within long rango oar--

':.hot
Fit rope sneuds the enormous stun of 3,

twr.aoo.ixio ovorv rear on armlo and flags.
end th national dobla iticurrcd by

No wonder that tho

ti eusurles ovor that way ore never troubled
' with 8 surplu.

Wbm.b repairing on old e near
Tlnnharoainn. Favctte county, ro.i Jon
Robuck found a ouk box

which, whan opened, wa found to con

tin ii.ano n en d ana silver.
A mNHTini.it of Tvrono, Ps., Is enforoln

au ordJnan w of that borongh, roqulrlng all
tnnv in he nt their homos not later man
p. m. Borne urchins have been put Into

the look-u- p for not with the
law. '

Tub Princess Olyraplo la a

trusted agent of the Czar. Bhe if now in
mission toBerlin on a

William. The Ciar evidently
that a womai an kp aaorat.

(

BIG

Find in
: Llncg'B ColL

Tlr Condemned Mn I'repared to Clieal
tl e (lalloirs and Carry Ills Frlluw.
I'rl.ouers to Lf!truetiuu With tlloi.

Ciiicauo, Not. 8 The sequel of the ap--
paruut quiet at tho Cook County Jail to-d-

develop In a tremendous aausatiua
Kour boioba huve found in

lb call of l.lngg. Moon aftiir the dwiisiou
of tho Cnlted hliiles Huprcmo Court nd-v-

su tolUii AunrchisU was made, Mbei ilT

Matsou decided torn ike a thorough aearch
of the cells on the Muuduy previous to tho
execution. To-da- In oovonlauco with
tho decision, the search was made. First,
ordnrs wnra Issued donylng ndinisslon
to the jnil of all aavo tho sheriff's
officers. This Included oven newspaper
reporters. The sheriff then, at ton o'clock,
directed the j:iil officer to gu to the
C'll of Lingg Urst and bring him to the
cage on the lower Hour. When the cell
wu rouched Liugg hud nothing' ou but his

Advied that bo wu
wanted below, bo begged leave lo put on
his outer appurul. lielng denied this

be bcciimo like a dvniou, and bv
bruto force utid alter a inost efloctive
(il'la h o he Wa i laml"d below. At evory
slup be foujjht the ofllrcrs, and when tliial-l- y

he wua like a hull at buy.
The st range n'sUluiic of Lltig suggested

o tho Jail oftleiuls and the sheriff in well
hat sometliini; must he w ion jr. Witbrut
sturhlng for the nonce any of his assocL

!es III cell wa thoroughly searched.
Flist, all lbe bedding wn but
with only tro .li.o lor the p.iin. Thou the
ut.r cothing, but still nothing wasdls
bsrd. Thoi, tho search extended under

the jail ent. Hero was found an ordlnarv
Igar lioic. Op'ijed, sorin-tion- i was found

to t" wrapped up In a copy of 4be Arbtilet-
htm) ni'W-i- r, nn oi"an of Anarchist

eiKiencics. I ho psner w.i tenderly
uiiniiiiea when tin-o- myslenous piece
of cut seerul Inches iu
lengtn, were, found. Ciiiior tho hend
of the cvl, wilhoiit covering of anV
kind, was fount a fourth. When these
outrivnure of gha.'lv sucircdion wre

handed the licr.lT in Lingo's prrseni'o bo
turned nu ral" and l.eoume livid
with ruge. llu miked in hi Herman
bmgue wildly, and hut for his pinioned
arms would have C"Mu"vinie,l inudlv,

nh suih an eoundi'ig rxiilt ui tho
fruit of the sonreii c,f th,i tint ceil.
all ot tlio eel: of tho otlicr damned
acre also soaruhed. llik'h anil low the
Oflhi-- r scntiiKr.1. Ciwico auil
wero d into, but notliiiijf more was
found., Then there was a minute examlna-tiui- i

ot the llud in Liiiic' cell. Tbo cur-.nr- y

look do,r!owrd tint, earh iiloce of- tiios
w.i noted at Imiii end i; and had nt e:n
end h:it upon tlie

ppeuml to U a cup ti Ignite-whn- t. may
been an esploivo tnati-rio- l within

With only tliK exnuiiiinl ion, en tlie part (1
the hcriff' ofllcers, tho mschlm'S were
turned over to omn our whoso identity ut
this will not disclose, They
are, however, biTin;; carefully and criltciU- -

ly exsniuiod.

OVER A KEG.

Five Men anil a 11 u! Itll n rt lUewn la Krrry
!lre:l l.utTn o Ueatlis hure and l'rolMt
bly Other..
1'aIiki no, W. V.i., Nov. 0 A terri

ble explosinu Was
from n,'ar here. Kivo men
named Henrv S'hei'
F. Richl'T, Jae)b K'.sler, Juliu
lluehho'r. nnd John were tern

ly oeenpyln n frnino l nl d,ng
near their work. While sdting amum
for supper, la'-- t eveninv, smelting their
pipes, a iiee of iowtl"i' in tho room ex
ploded from a spiu U I n i n ' into it. Tli
buil'ho ; w.is wreckol on i tho tivo ni
s.MittorcJ everrvvher. Teo of them
KchU-- r ond Ituchtml.-- , we.c lulled, Th
ollici three nr' torrioly cut and bruin
nnd in n v not recover.. Nolhiiii; was left
the building eie 'pt somo frnirinculs. Th
men nil hud larjju fntrill..'

Gang ol Caujhl.
Hkaimo. 1'a., N'iv. It At mi iniglit liH1

nl;;ht oe:, . ives lodged in j.nl hcr- - W

Frit, K''Wiird Vousfl and .Aunm liu
throe polico charaolors, charg
ed with counterfoil money not
and coiu. The ofllcer hnvn ohliilnod a full
C'infcs.ioii. giving o d 'seript.Dii of tl;

plaro where III" eoiiiitorl v,t wn
made, end a rti.ten person,
Accordingto tho confession KnV.nrn Peun'
aylTiinia has bv.r. iVmdrd v.Hli boifu
monoy. Kurtber aries's are expected to
follow.

Killed Hit Rival aid Himsalt.
Btitiuir.a, Cot.., Nov. 0. Jamo rttnlth,

reMieelnVile citizen, aup?rnd that tort i

llmato teltitiniis exiiiled botweon lii wife
and a yeun'f man naitio-- Al Krarer. rtmith
sent foi- - Fruzer this innrning to come to
his ho vtmiicd to see him on
Important business. Just as Fr.izer
reached the gale. Smith opened the door
nnd llred, killing him nlumit instantly.
He then sent a hall through hi own head
no-ti- ed in a few seconds,

No Accounting lor Taslc.
Kansas ClTT. Mr.., Nov. fi James

convict-:- oj to
lha hushand o: a woman witli

whom he hud been Ir.timatrt, nnd Sen-

tenced to tivo years In the penitent inry,
wnamnrrled in the i nunty jail yosierduy
to pretty Lillio Norlhup, against the pro-

test of iier fiiiully. Hhe was just or ugo,
nnd delled her parents. She is madly in
love with

Found Doad in l Lumbar Car.

Nasiivillb, Tenn., Nov. 0. -- Taos. Lee,

white man, about twnnty-si- year.i old,
was found d;md in a loado.l lumbar ear
hero He hud b en dea l two or
tlireo days and auppoaod to have com

fnm Alabama stoaling a rlio in the car.

"How ilo yon riyoiiouiico
nsked Prof. Tho

mnni t bad btiy neni-cu- t tl,a foot of tho
class stood up nnd &tiid:"It a
grent doul whothor tho word 1b appl ed
to a umn or it boe."

When old SnilTkiiis thinks hi

young mult lias stnid astute
ns tho piico of coal and gas will allow,

he goes down into tho kltcheu and
starts the as an
that It is uoittly tiuta lor btenkfasfc

SANDY

Urowlng Out of the of Mr.
Cliainlminln on tha Fish Conimlsalon.

Tokosto. Ont.. Nov. . The Utah to
day, in nil editorial article headed 'A Per- -

ilou Hituatlou," says: "To appreciate
rightly tho risks In nbloh Mr. Ctiambor- -

laia bus Involved Canada one must caro
fully consider the International
ence relating to th fisheries dlspulo."
TLB CM Uieu reviews at length the re- -

ults of over two years' discussion between
tho Ilrllish, American and CanaUlun liov- -

orumenls, and coutiuues: "The least or I

most demand of the Uuitcd
Unite Oovornment I thnt for o ettlo- -

Diont, by Mr. Bayard, dated tho 15th of
November, llteC. and thort 1 not a
pnrtlelo of evidence that the United
Htatfls has re, oded ono jot from that
domuud. If the are to
discuss the fisheries question
tho altoruatlve to the acocptnncs
of Mr. Bayard's proposals Is a statoof nun- -

intercourse, commercial reprisals, and
probably war. The case is oue In which
the United Htutee has little
to fear. Ureal Britain has to fear a lurgo
loas of trade, a large cf monoy
and the shedding of British blood, but
not Invasion. Canada has every thing
to fear, for here would lie the battle
ground, ours would be the inuiu cost,
and our; youug men would furnish
the bulk of the repast for tho carrion

row.? there is a perfectly a
bonoruble method of eettllug tho fisheries
dispute one hirthly profitable In the bar-

gain. It wa snggostod by tho truo Cana- -
llun, Mr. n inin, and proposed- to tno
American Congress by Mr.
It has been approved by the best olomonta
in the United Hlales mid in Can ida, thnt I

a settlement by unrontrlcto l
In the earnest dicuMon of that
plan by the iH rnmissloiior rests the only
hope, so for as wo cm see, that Canada
may eseapo from tho Hcylla and Charyb--
dls nbp-ct surrender or commercial non-

iiiterrours thnt alwnya leads uptowi
Hut It appear that a British
politician, nominated In an evil hour to
the British hns proba
bly made useless any discussion or unre-

stricted in which be may toko
part."

Tlielr Kltret ou a
Target Tliru I'lreil I'roui a I'urrot (inn.

Nuw Yokk. No,--. 4. -- Tlie 'Sum, t Mnurrow,
will say: ut Hiindy Hook,
Hergo V. Hmoliauutf made- iu
firing from a
rurrot nllu J gun, using eighteen pounds
of service powder for a shut. Tho
hells Used were of niuoty-tw-

pounds weight, nnd were .charged
with five pounds of nilro glycerine ojob
and provided with the inventor Ignltor.
The gun wns IixihI In nn oroiiiury cr.iuic,

d shots were directed nguinst u Tour-- .

teen-inc- thick target of wrought Iron.
At tho 1) mt tiring tho shell duly exploded
ou tho impsct of Hie turg-d- , niiiKmg
depression about four Inches deep and
displacing tho target nhaut three
Inclios. Knmo fragments ot tlio
shell, were scuitered ovor the fnrlross scar
ing those Inside. Tho second shell ex
ploded, making a ' In tho tnigot
about fourteen inches long and a quarter
of an inch wido, and broke two rivets.
nno three and a half Inches and tho
other two aud a half in flies in diam
eter. Tho third shell uNo exploded,
making uu impression about Ave

Inches deep. AfU-- three shots tho target
was found displaced aliout eighteen Inches
nnd torn off from tho wooden base to
which it wns fasleuod. Up to this timo
tho target had stood nil kinds of shots.
even gelatine filled shulls. The inventor
lielieves thut If ho could have had s'.eul in- -

sb'iid of irou shells, th-- target would hovo
lieen blown to atoms.

Class Factories to Close.

Ni:w Yokk, Nov. 4. of
sll the pressed glassware factories in New
York nnd Now England Slates,

the. iiiiiuulacturers of
the of tho United Ptntoj. held ase- -

crel uiect:ng yesterday nt the tlonae.
lhe conforeii-.- li of the grojte-i- iniport- -

unce to the 7, OX) skilled workmeu ki.o.vn
as the Flint C-- as-- . Workers' Union of
America, 8.0U0 of who:u six' employed in
'ho Eastern DiHtilet, a portion
of nnd nil of New Jersey,
New York and the New Mtntos.
Bef-u- the of thu meeting it
was decldi-.- to rhut down every glass fac
tory in the Kast nt the close ot the present
mouth. Tli'' trouble grown nut of thi
cent demand of the workmen. The glass
ware trade is in good condition with good
stocks ou hand, nnd say
lliev can maintain a strike with en so all

intor. In fai t it will bo benefit' iul to trade.

To Sava Her Daughlor.

Ksoxvnxr, Tkns., Nov. 4. News come
from liig Poor Valley In Hawkins County
of a horrible occiirr',nco tills afternoon.
Mrs. Wm. Alvis l.nd stepped out to the
spring after a bucket of water. Upturn-

ing she fnnnd her daughter,
in a largo fire place fast burning to a
crisp. Tho awful sight so crazed tho
niothnr that, she sprang into tho flru after
her daughter.- In so doing tho woman's
clothing enugiit. lire, and sho was filially
injured. The husband is and
helplest.

Negro Hanged.

Union BrniNoa. Ala., Nov. 4. Henry
Robinson, colored, was hanged bore to-

day. In Mny last he murdored au aged
colored man who had n young wife.

Lepers Smuggled Into
Nov. 4. The attention of

thu board of hoalth ha been called to the
fact thnt loMra have been smuggled iu'.O

this port, and are now in tho city.

First Jewish
Gi.ASoow, Nov. 4. Mr. Michael Simon

was elected- a magistrate of this
city. He ia the Hrst Jow ovor made a
magistrate iu Scotland.

Yellow Fever. "

Nov. 4. Dr. Porter reports
to the Marino Hospital Bureuu from
Tampa, Fla., that there were seventy-fou- r

ease of yellow fever and nine deaths dur-j- g

the past week. Tho total number of
cases to d"t art s:ii. The epidemic la re-

ported to be subsiding--

A Guard and His Gun.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 4. Thomas Wallace,

a convict lu tbo Essex County

at Caldwell, waa abot in the hd aud In.
tantly klllai by on of tha guards wb.Ua

atieinotiug to eenP last vaning.

Aut internum nam, out faciam.

AT

to John Cir

cus Train In Et Louis. the
for

One Man Killed and Two tnrs iisoij
Hurt ksenue of Heveral Ferocious
Ueasts Causes Mavh Kicllemeot.

Bt. Irfjfis. Not. 8. One of the most ex
citing scenes that ever occurred lu this, or
pernap any other city, took place ut tho
Union Depot this nftornoon, and for atlmo
created not only a tremeudous excitement,
but Die wildest kind of a scaro among the
people present. During tbo day a apecial
train of passenger and flat car bearing

It
John Robinson's menagerie and circus peo
ple and their animals from rt. Hcott, Ka.,
anno Into the Union Depot en route to
Cincinnati, where they aro to winter. ot
About half past three the train puiien out
to cross tho bridge, and while passing over
the "l'u!c Hwitch," in tho depot yurds, a
list car flew the track, lollowcd by oilier,
and ran into a freight train On a side track,

two or three cur and killing
a couvnssman, and

budlv Injuring two other circua
men namd Fuller nnd lle. In tho
smash-u- some of the animal cage on the
flat cars wero broken, and n Hengul tiger,
two lions, a leopard, a jaguar, an ibex and

vu'.turo escaped. The wildest kmol ol a
commotion followed. Depot official and
polieemeu run frantically about shouting
warning, and there wa a general anu
quick etampode from the yard to the
treats hevond. Tno circus nno ucpoi men

then niado n search for the animal. Tho
loopnrd was found crouchod under a
freight car, nnd nn attempt was mano
to lasso him, but It fulled, and tbo animal
rushed from cover, bit a man overely
in the leg on the way out, bounded
into the tickut 'office, and then jumped
through a transom into the
cut's office. He waa besieged hy tho circus
men. and after several attempts lo capture
hi in and iwo or throe shots being tired nt
biin ho was covered with a tarpaulin and
secured. One by one tho othor nniiual
were found, aud after more or less trouble
were captured and returned to their cages;
but It as not until nearly dnrle that the
work was over and tho excitement was al
layed.

Navy Finances

WisiiiNOTox. Nov. 8. -- Fourth Auditor
Rhellev. iu his annual report to the Hecro-

turv of tho Treasury, shows the financial
operation of tho U, S. Navy during the
Hseul year oudod June 30, IS8T, ns follows:
Amount M,l!tt,3y I; drawn
ot.t by warrunts, ir,,l.J lad; balance in
blind, ?2J,tK'l,-f:3- expended us shown by
vouchor. S14.SM 291

31)1 married to Ibo surplus fund, tlfi,UU7.

During the year 1 1,1 JMM was paid outou
account of 6,W navy pensioners, me Atiui-to-

objects to tile system by which dls
burning officer oro allowed to pay out
hii L'o sums on contracts before tne oius
have been audited, and suggests that steps
be tnkoa to hnvo all demands
under contracts in the navy presented to
his oK.ee for that payments
by disbursing officers be restricted to
necessary current expenses, such as pay
of officers and men, supplies needed
for Immediato use.
on ship board and purchases in foreign
ports. '

The Number ol Cholera Cases.

New Youk. Nov. a Health Ofllcor Wit.
M. Kmith gives tho following summary of
fuels in rcgnrd to the cholera among tho
nnssengera of the steamer Aiesia anu
Britnnnin; 1 no Aiesia nno six ueums
from cholera on the voyage four pnsson-ger- s

and two of tho crew. There have
been in all among tho Alesia's pas--

senuers thirty-fiv- e cases'-; of cholera,
ninetoeil of which proved fatal, mere
have been two deaths from otner
causes. Un tue itriiunnia more nnvo nwu
onlv four eases of cholera since her ar
rival." nr. Smith added:'-"Th- health or.
tleer and the of
have done and nro doing every thing

for tho safety of tbo public. They
have succeeded so far, and will succeed,
iu confining this outbreak of cholera to the
limits of and iu tha
disease from being carried by baggage or
oilier wise to tho interior."

Honey In Circulation.
Nov, .'l A statement pre-

pared at tho Treasury shows
that during ihe uioiitli of Oeiober
was a net lucreiis of Si;UMi,i-V- in the

nnd a net increase of ?14.2J.li,5:4

cash in tho treasury. The total circula-
tion November I ia s'nted at ?l
nnd the total cash in the 'treasury is $tii,-80-1- ,0

J. Tho principal increase in the cir-

culation is In silver certificates, U. a.
notes nnd standard silver dollars, in tha
order named. The principal increase in
the ciisli is In gold bullion,- gold certifi-

cates, nntionnl bank antes nnd standard
silver dollan, in th onlor unm-.'d-

Report ol of Customs.

Washinotox, Nov. 3. The annunl report
of tho of Customs, submit-

ted to the Secretary of the Treasury
shows that, during tho past fiscal year ac-

counts wore examined in his office Involv-

ing f3IS,filO,H9l )n receipts ami ?J."'JU itti in

Crushed lo Death Under a Bell.

Detkoit. Mich., Nov. 3. L. D. Loss, fore-

man of tho mixing of the
Acme White Lead Works, was cnujhtin
a bolt this morning, and before tho ma-

chinery could be stopped was a muss of
broken bones. His head was crushed, ueck,
back, legs and arms brokon and one lug
nearly torn from the body.

Shot and Killed.

IUi.r.ioH, N. C, Nov. a Luke Russol, a
young farmer of Cravon County, vl.ilc as-

sisting to arrest Bill Williams, colored,
was shot aud killed by tho latter, who es-

caped. ''

Ran Away With i Colored Jockey,

aloos Citt, Ia., Nov. 3. Thome Jcffer.
ion, a colored horse jockey, and Miss Mar-

tha Fairer; whim, a young lady of very
parental?;, have eloped. They

havo tickots for
The affair bus creat"d quite a sensation.
The paronts will make no osdeuvor to res-

cue thoir daughter.

Mftstng Fishermen.
BottoOXB, Nov. 8. Fifty-ntn- a fishermen

have been mlislng since the gale. Seron
bodies lash'd together h" Iwcn woshtd

her at Etablaa
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ANARCHISTS DOOMED.

fb Supreme Court Ilenle Ihelr Appeal A
Th Constitutionality of the Illinois jury th
I.aw t'pheld.
WismsGTOM, Nov. 1 The decision of The

U. 8. Bttprerue Court upon the petition
a writ of error in the case of tho Chi-

cago Anarchists was announced this of
afternoon by Chief Justice Waite In a long Gup
and carefully prepared opinion, which oc-

cupied thirty five minutes In the reading. the
The Court holds In brief, first, that tha
first ten amendments to the Constitution the
are limitations upon Federal, and not

one.
npon ritnte action; second, that the jury
law of Illinois is upon its face valid nnd
constitutional, and that it ia similar in its ou

provision to the statute of Utah wined
waa austuined In this court In the ouae of
Hopt v. The Territory of Utah; third, that

docs not appear In the record that upon
the evidence tho trial court should have
declared the juror Sanford Incompetent;
fourth, that the objection to the admission

tho Johann Most lcttor and the cross-

examination of Bpiea, which counsel for
tho prisoners maintained virtually com
pelled thein to testify against themselves
wero not objected to In tne trial couri,
and that therefore no foundation was laid ut

for tho exercise of this court's '.juris
diction; and fifth, that tho question
raued bv (Jenernl Butler In the case or
Spies and Fielden npon tho basis of their
foreign nationality were neither raiseu
nor decided in the State courts, nnd there
fore eon not be considered here. Tho writ
of error prayed for must consequently b
donlcd. There wai no dissenting opinion.

DIABOLICAL ACT.
Developments Show That th Cxploslna at

Ht. l.ouls Was the Work of a Heurt, ana
Not an Accident.
Bt. Loris, Nov. a. While removing tho

tldebris to lav from tho cellar of tho New-

man building, where the explosion oc
curred Tuesday morning, an important ae-

volopineht wns made. It was discovcrea
that the explosion did not occur in tho
Newman building at an, but in
the cellar adjoining on tha south.
under the house occupiod by the
Dcvoro family. Tho foundation tvnll sepa
rating the two building' bus two holes
each about six feol wldo and some twenty
foot opart knocked in it, and tho heav;
masonry of tho wall wa blown Into Now-mnn- 's

rollur. This confirm the report
thatthero wero two explosions, and fur
ther examination may reveal tho nature of
tho agent nsod,nnd a clew may bo outmnea
to the Identity of ihe fiend who porpetraica
the diabolical act.

Transfer ol U. S. Regulars lo Chicaas
WASHtsatox, Nov. 3. Two companies of

Sixth Infantry, havo boen ordered from
Ft. Douglass, Salt Lake City, to the new
military reservation near Chicago. Major
Win. J Lvstor will command the post.
No other troop will be ordered thore for
the present Tho object in garrisoning tna
post is to protect the Government properly
during tho winter and prepare for the be
ginning of work enny iu tha spring.;

Governor Oalesby 1$ Mum.

Brntsorici.o, Ii.u.i Nov. 2. Oovornnr
Oglosby declines to say nny thing on the
Anarchist decision at Washington, me
feeling !s ''almost universal hero that he
will not interfere with the sentence of the
court; that the conditions are such that be
can not. There is a bare possibility that
be may intoi-pos- clemency in the interon
of Fioiden and Schwub, though he ha said
nothing to Indicnto even this.

Mr. Davis Not Dying.

Macon, Ga., Nov. ii. The sensational
telegrams sout from Mauon to the effect
that Jolferson Davis was in a precarious
condition brought a flood of telegram
from newspaper all ovor tho country, nr.k-in- g

for details, scenes around Ihe bedsido,
eta A reporter found the John-

ston mansion, whero Mr. Davis is atop-pin-

a seono of gayoty, llfo and pleasure
instead of a dontb chamber.

Death's Bridegroom.

Chattaxooiia. Tf.sn., Nov. 2 Dr. Ar
thur, of tho N ivv Department nt Washing
ton, wos killed near Salem, V'a.,"l Bt night
about 10 o'clock. Accompanied by his
brother. Dr. George Arthur, of Niw York,
ha waa on his wav bouth to bo married to
morrow. It is supposed that ho attempted
to stop from 01.0 car to another wheu he
fell off, while tho trnln was running at
least thirty-fiv- e miles per hour.

Jenny Lind Dead.

LosnoN, Nov. 3. Jonnv Lind (Madams
Goldecbmidt), the celebralod Swetllsh
singer, is dead." Pho was sixty-si- x year
of ago. Hhe bod boen soriousiy 111 forsonie
week. Bho retired from tho stago after
her marriage iu America in ISM, but reap
peared ut varions concerts in aid of chari
ties. She hud not appeared iu pub.io siuca
Wi. ...

Brother's Murder Alidad lo the Sister's.

AlleoaS. Mich., Nov. 2. Hernchel Ad-

kjns, a youu,T man twouty-tw-o years of

age, falnlly shot , Charlcj Ot'crheisor Inst
niebt in Cuss Township, this county, in nn

ltorctttiou growing ont ot the ungrace ot
Overheisor's sister by Adkins. The girl
died last summer The murd.'ror escaped.

"Blinky" Worgan Guilty.

Ravrsxa, O., Nov. 8. At 11 o'clock this
forenoon the jury found diaries
("Blinlty") Morgan guilty of murder in
tho rirt degroe. The jury was out just
one hour.

Robertson Elected lo Congress.
Baton Boron, La., Nov. 3. Returns from

the Sixth Congressional District show ti:o
elcctiou of Robertson (D.) by a large ma
jority. Tho vole polled waa a light oue,

To Coin Monoy.
KoriA, Nov. a. The hobrnnje y

passed a bill providing for tho coinage o;

luroo million franca, to lie nominally com
posed of coppor and nickel.

Thanksgiving Day in Kentucky.

Fraxkfokt, Ky., Nov. 3. Covernor
Buckncr has issued a proclamation flxiu
November 4 ns a dny of thanksgiving for
the State of Kentucky.

Beechsr't Probable Successor.
New Your, Nov. 3. The Rev. Charlei

A. Berry, the English preacher whoo ser-

mons lu Plymouth Church have beeii so

acceptable thai he Is likely to bo chosen as
successor of tho late Henry WTard Boecher,
Bailed for Englund onllio

,. A Badger Bank Breaks.
MEnronu. Wis., Nov. 2. The Exchange

Bank of Medford mode an Bsriignmnt
yesterday. Liabilities a bout KJ,fJ00, assets
unknown, a evai-- thing I incumbered.
Umr tioor neanle had deposited email
amount at thla bank

THE COMMONWEALTH.

MssTHCCTiVE fire occurred at Bollevne
other aftcrnton. Several dwellings to

ore either Dartiully or totally deatroyod.
flame were subdued by the Bia.oi me

ewport Are department
fii r. Eastern Kentucky Land Company
Mt. Sterling ha purchased Cumberland at

and all the laua in tno ininieuiom
vicinity surrounding it. As that gap In

Cumberland range is tne oujecuvo
point of a number of proposed railroads,

investment is likely to prove a good
:.

A suooTisa affray occurred at Earling- - is

the other morning in which Bedford
Crnbtree was fatally wounded by Loui
Morten. Tho parties wero present at a
wrdding tho night before. During the
festivities they became involved in a quar-

rel over a young hidy whom, it seems, Bed-

ford bad laid claim to, and win m
aicompunlod home irom tho wedding, and
was met on tho way by Crabtree, who,

greatly enraped, drew a pistol, shook it In

Morten's fnceand threatened his life. Next
morning Morten met Crabtrceon the street
nnd leveling his double-barrele- shotgun

hia rivol emptied a charge in his
breast. He can not recover. Morten sur
rendered himself to tho marshal and was
placed iu jail.

1 ue Owtnsboro Trotting and Running
Association has been organized under a
charter grunted by the last legislature.

Hres, Matrb & Co., wholesale dry goods
of lAjuisville, have assigned, ulsu

Henle & Wolf, wholesale dealers In huts
nnd raps, of the same city.

LDA. B. BltOWNriKI.D, Of L.OUISVIU0.

"tired of llfo on account of gnmbling,"
killed his wife and baby and W'm. F. Bru-ncr- ,

a brother of bis wife, who boarded
with them, nnd then hnnged himself from

e lintel of the door betwoon the rooms
in which the dead bodies lay.

Tub jury iu the Bowan circuit court, be
fore which James Harris, alias Alex. Pou

duluui, was tried on the charge of conspir-
ing to murdor Judge A. E. Cole, of that
oourt, brought in a verdict of "not guilty,'1
under peremptory Instructions from Hon.

J. K. Morton, tho special jud?o appointed ,

vy too uovtiiiui tu j mo
Tub following Kontucky postmasters

wore appointed a few days ago: John I.
Tultle, Philpot, Daviess County; Kohert
O. Turner, Bhnwhnn, Bourbon County.

J a MPs Aor.B was banged nt Lexington,
for the murder of Jamos Faulkner at

September 23, 1S8U,

Tim Boylo county court 'authorizes the
superintendent of schools to borrow money
to pay an amount equal to forly per cent,
of the public fund distributed lo each dis-

trict, to nil teachers whose schools aro re-

ported to him on and after the 1st ol
November. As a rulo the teachers do not
receive thoir pay until about February U

Mas. Mattik Jonxsos, aged sixty-liv- e

vnm-- rii.-r- i thn nthm- - evenlnff at Padueah.
Him wn. h mldost character In the little
Purchase citv. and wns generally believed
to be tbo sister of John A. Murrell, the I

onco notorious Tennossee and Kentucky I

outlaw. -

J. W. Cnow, Geo. B. Knap;-- , W. R. Jack-- (rilti,p. (,e lwcr lavors of the atuHis--n.

A. 8. Walker and J. C. Il- rdy wore on . ,.0rl;sci ow. Tlie
scaffold Insido tho Mcthod;st church at

Frunklin, a few days ago. They wero ar
ranging chandelier holders, una bibo
watching u puper-hango- r put on a center-piece- ,

when, an inferior timber in tho senf-fol-

broke, precipitating them to the floor,

distance of aixtoen foot. Sir. Crow fell
head first. A largo hole was cut iu hit
head and he did not breathe after the full.
Mr. Jackson had bis left leg broken just
above the ankle, and also complains of n

pain in his hip, but It is hopod that bis
inluriea will not result fatally. J. C
Hardy Is hurt internally, and there
nre but little hones of his recovery. A. 8,
W alker also sustained such internal lnju
les that the physicians feur thoy will
prove fatal. Mr. Knnpp was wour.d'd
about tbe hips, resulting in paralysis in
one leg, which, however, is probably par-

ial, aud it is thought that he will recover.
W. C. Bnmptcr, of Bowling tincn, n pa

was also on the acullold nt lit
timo it fell, but a timely leap saved Hie

life
The Covrtrr-Jottrn- . say that if Mr,

Fields, tho liEhtnir-- c mathematician ol

Bath County, is us great ns he s aaid to be,

et hlra tell tho world how many Colon is

there are In Kentucky and Missouri
Reeves has tendered to James C.

Edwardof RuasellTllle, the appointment
to tho ofhee of circuit clerk of.Iaigan tofl.l
the vacancy caused by ;l.e resignation ol
TbomasB.Harrii.en.

The Inqulrtr says the bipgest game ol
lu
There not has

every 'lie
snared from his clothes. Tbo luckiest
plnyer is a young negro,

In a mouud the line of tho Mnysvllle
Big Bandy railroad, tboro has been

found au earthen p t containing
gold and twonty silver coins, the face
value of which is about fSuO. Tho gold
coin bear the figure of a fish and the word I

Bolivar." All tbo coins aro of the dale
of 1530.

Mits. GxonoB Bavmbach was
killod and Mr. Rouff was fatally
Injnrcd by a runaway accident Louis
ville.

DAVin Garkett was arrested near Xladi- -

sou, lnd., charged witn muruer c mm in to
.it Lagrange, this Ktnto.

A srEciAL term tho court hae
been called In Rowan County, for tho pur
pose trying same of tho noted crimit
cases of thnt

Michael EieiiENiiEitnEn, aged sixty-fiv- e

cut and probably fatally wounded
bis son Ben in Louisville. Lichen herger
had quarreled with his wife, and when the
sou interfered ho was slabbed.

As Mrs. Nancy an aged Indy
attempted to cro.is the stro t

in front of a wagon being driven rapidly
Harry Clark, tho wagon-tougu- e sliuek

her and knocked hor .violently to the
ground ore the could bo stopped.
Her e was broken, aud she re
ceived lutemul Injuries mat, n is
will nrovo fatal. Bho was conveyed homo
n an unconscious condition
Daviu Coovekt, the clerk who murdered

a colored man at Burgen, Merer County,
laat May, in a dispute ovor a picket's
worth of crackers, and who has since

i fucilive, was lodged in jail at Hurrods- -

ourg, 1st. He was captured near
Madison, lnd., where he engaged aa
'arm hand.

Tub remains Governor Manison, one
it tbe early Chief Executives ot Kentucky,
,ave beea removod from Bel ton I, near

anfort, where they wore plaoed at his
I 1U1A IntArrMl In I It A nulflpv'" ',

it lattor p'ace. Ho tlio flrl Gov
1-- .,- ho did durtnir h term of offlea,

A large number of small tobacco
factories uro being started in Florida,

work up the tobacco grown lit tho '

'

,

The yearly manufacture of pins is
placed at, 4,69.',0O0,0OO in England, und

6,72O,0OO,CKK) lu Now Eii;lnml.
Preliminary' arrnngementa have

been entered into to establish a large;

manufactory in Plimnix, to make
sugar from sorghum.

Grand Duke Nioholas, of Utissiti,

credited with being an enthiutnstio
sttulent of natural history, and with a
now work on the entomology ol tha
Caucasus.

A good photograph of the seventh
moon of Saturn has been obtained by
tho Messrs Henry, ut tlie Paris observ-

atory. Tho nhntoL'rdphio plate had
to be exposed thirty-liv- e minutes. This
moon is known to astronomers at
Hyperion, and was tho last satellite of
Saturn be discovered. M Y. fj'.dger.

Thu manufacture of solid carbonio
acid gas is Baid to have become a
settled Industry in Berlin. It is put in
email cylinders and if kept under pros-su- re

will last soino time; that is a
cylinder one and a half inches in
diameter nnd two inches lone; takes
Ave hours to molt away into gas.

If the statements which come from
Brazil on tlio subject nro trustworthy,
tho Frelro syftemof inoculation against
fellow fever oertainly socms to be cllV.a--
cious. Tho mortality from the disease
iu Rio do Janeiro is said to be ten limes

those who have notns great among
been treated by Dr. Froire's method a

among persons who have been inocu-

lated. X.

Theentire annual production of tho
noi'ii nre mills of the Uuitod States, it is
slated, is about 120.000 tons, valued at

, . &, n n nan Of this, about 40,

m Jg wdw twJnc, ivurl the bal- -

anco is rope of all sizes, from tho largest
hawser down to the ordinary ninnila
tarred ropo most used by Bailors in apli-cin- g

and repairs. Public Opinion.

Dr. John Vimsunt, of tho United
Stales mai'iiii) hospital at St. Louis,

claims be the first to have taken
photographs by tho' light of IireHies.'

vl twelve lircSios in a three- -
i

ounco boltlo, covering its moutli witn
lino boliinet. Tlio average duration of

the Hash of each insect was half a
second, nnd tho luminous area on the

abdomen was about ono-oigh- of an
inch square.'' The time of exposure was
fifty flashes. Science.

Fuvc. the l'l'onen meteorologist.
thinks the movement of a tornado is
m)t nS(.,)iidiiig, as sumo soumtitiL sup- -

i, ... i, i..,t iicscctit in:', peno- -

ive efl'octs of 'thu.io storms are
to tho violent shock occasioned hy tho
collision of the descending spirals with

tho sriMtind. and tlie energy is not ap
parently lessened by this contact, inas-

much as it is constantly renewed from
above, nnd transmitted to tho earth by
ili rntni'v motion downwnrtls. iv. I.- -

l.edner.
A French rucl: ine pian oi uiu--

irimr coke dust by making it into brl- -
I qnelttw has been sticce.s?liiliy ndopletl

bv a iras company at Lyons, r ranee.
1'iiis is accomplished by mixing each
ton of line coke with 'JIW pounds
of coal-ta- r pitch and then passing
through a compressing machine. Tho
total cost is ?1 per ton, and tlio produce
readily s IU for to ?5 per ton.

eK.,en,. fr tho plant, with it ea--
;

fivfl a.lUy WM only
o,000. Arkamaio Traveler.

We from tho Pittsburgh Iron
World that rittsbiirgn steel-make-

have established agencies for the salo
of the liner crailos of steel suitable, for
mKi,r (nlilc.n- in Kuroue, India aud

J. Their sales havo been so
colis.doral.lo
au established

ni'l liUtlf f"'""1
ill competition Willi r.ngii3ii-iiii.u- o

tho producers."
Tim barratiiimiia proves 10 i

..... ..r ..,.!,,, .it vnra COllllOCllllg unit oi MM.......

between tho oldest surviving group
,f and the lowest air- -

like tno nogs
anj salamanders. It leaves its na- -

ilvM streams at nv'hl and sets out
on a foruRinK expedit .on after vegetable
food iu tho noishborino; woodlands. It
has both lungs and gills. It can

breathe either air or water at will, or.
f it chooses, thu two together, lliougu

. ., - .. .l m.,ul ...llcll.lllfft.. ..covered wmi scaics un
in outline, it presents points of ana-

tomical resoniblanco both '.'to sala

manders and lizards, and is a connect- -

inir lK.ml between tint IsortU Atnerican
mud tish on the ono hand and the won

derful lepidiisiriM) ou tbo other.

A Fable for Every Body.

In the depths of a forest there lived

two foxes. C)ne of tliom sma one uny

in' the politest fox language: "Lot s

mmii'ul." Very well." said tho

other. how shall we set about
;,s" Thev tried all sorts of ways, out

it could not bo dono. because cacu one

would giro way. At. last number one
l two stones. "Thore,"-said ho.

von sav they're yours, and I'll suy.
they're mine, and we will quarrel, and

. ,V vr I'll u...l..mi sermon., isow, in
Th.iso stones are miue?" "Very well,

answered the oilier, "you aro welcome
to tliuiu." "But we shall never pmr-r- el

at this rate!'" cried tho other, jtuup-jn- g

up and licking bis face. "You

old simpleton, don't you know U tnkoa
ni-i-i to maka a miarrel any day?" So

i, R4 a bad lob and never
I J O r ., , ,t, d....lM.
I
i trierl to

.
olav at mis imr "kiuii j

irMterw r

poker Owonsboro is carried ou In the steel nt the samo prices, ana, uiu iioru
jniL is a prisoner w ho not

' t ..tj0 under tlio circum-gumbl- el

away button that can .'M wul-- ontiioly satisfactory to
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